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ADVERTISING RATES.
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ist

many open bars in the wicked towns of
St. Albans, Rutland, Burlington and
Montpelier as the most enthusiastic

claim. We presume
that the editors iu the places mentioned

report according to knowledge. They
probably state the number of bars with
which they are acquainted and natural
ly assume that there are no more. We
are glad to live in a community where
temperance laws are respected and open
bars are not known.

It has been clearly demonstrated that
a grand mistake was made when Cor-

poral Tanner was appointed Commis-
sioner of Pensions. The democratic

papers of course, were never friendly
to him, but his conduct of the office has
called out the severest criticism from

republican papers. It has been found

expedient to appoint a board to inquire
into his management. There has been

a recklessness about the granting of

pensions which if continued, will re-a- ct

upon the veterans and the injustice done
to the public will fall upon some who

are deserving of better things. Secre

tary Noble has taken matters msre un

der his owu supervision aud we presume
some of the recklessuess will strip.

When it is thrown in the face of the

Southerner that according to his meth
od of running politics one vote in the
old rebel states counts for as much as
four in the loyal states iu the make up
of the National Congress, he facetious-

ly asks if one Southern vote is not worth

as much as four Northern ones. ' To
answer the question one ueed only look

over a specimen of an average South-

erner, such as helps compose the rank
and tile of the white voting population
and then wonder at the amount of pure
cheek in the face of a Southern editor.

Such an assumption can be best treated
with the contempt of silence, while the

people of the North go to work aud cor-

rect the evil which they have patiently
allowed to be inflicted upon them.

It looks to us a little as though the

requirements in the examination of
teachers for certificates under the new
law are such as to very sensibly reduce

the number of teachers in the State. In
the first place age limit cuts them down.
Most girls are thinking about marrying
at the time they are allowed to com-

mence teaching. Again, experience is

made to determine gratles in part, so

that the ambition ot incorrigible old

maids only can be stimulated. Then
the questions that have been given out

iu some brandies of study and in some

counties are such as to demand a liber-

al education and a phenomenal memo

ry, liesides all this, where examina
tions are held at only one or two places
in a county the trouble and expense of

procuring certificates are discouraging.
If we are to depend upou teachers with

county certificates it looks a little as
thouch there would be schoolhouses to

rent. Perhaps the Normal schools can
make good the deficiencies.

THE "TRUST" BUSINESS.

The system of "trusts" is beginning
to press pretty close upon the people.
When sugar rises to eleven cents per
pound without any reason for so doing
outside of a combination of capitalists,
people naturally complain under such

extortion. If is a question just how

much of this kind of extortion the peo

ple will endure. There seems to be a

purpose on the part of moneyed men to

take possession of the earth, and if they
keep on at the present rate they will

soon get there. It is said that there

are three hundred thousand barrels of

granulated sugar stored in New York,
held to keep prices where they now are
or for an advance as may seem best to

the monopolists. In the meantime the

people who have fallen into the hands

of these trusts caijlo nothing as one

paper says but to trust in Providence.
Heretofore there has been competition
sufficient to break up auy combinations

of capital, but now combinations com in

bine and all opposition is shut ofT by
hv the power and shrewd management

i

of one great monopoly. But the sugar '
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LEUAL NOTICES.

Final Settlemeut.

STATE K VERMONT t At a Prol.ate Court
T of Haktkohi f held at WmMlKitwk,

witiiin ami forcaiO on Uit'lOth )ay of Jnly,
A. I. lw. Fhe(knt, Hon. T. O. liwvw, Jih.k
WHEHKA8, C. C. Whitney, flintnietrator of tins
Mate of KdiD.inH. Hallou, Ule of Royalton.

)q tal1 dMrlrt. deceased, intwtait propose to render
au account of hi adinlnhtrut.on and to prewm hts
an'outit ayahim said ebtat for allowance at a
KfBh.on of wtid Court to b held at the 1'mtiate Office
Id Wordftock. la aaid IMstrlct, on the JI day of
Auk- - A. IK, I!. And Where. Said Court nan

Mid time and plare toi fetrlemenf of
for a decree 01 the retmlue ol said estate to

the Mrs of aaid decease, and ordered
tlmt public not tea thereof be (riven to all person
tereMed In oaid estate by ,MtMUlitK a c py of the
record of thl- order three week previ-
ous to the day afegftnied. a in the Herald
and Courier a newspaper published at Katidolph
In the State of Vt.

Therefore, All pemon concerned In Mid estate art
notified to appear at the 1'robat Office In

Mid 01 strict, on the day asalKtied. as afore-tal- d.

then and there to conteM the al lowance of wild
acci'iint.lf they ee cause, and to establish their rljfhts
as heirs, legale, and lawful clalinaiiuof nai4 re -

Atnie record. Attest. N. J. SEAVER, Reri1er.
a triiumnviit record.

Aitert. T. O. SEAVER, Jmlff

STATE OF VKKMONT, I In rrobate Court held
KASriol.FH I1itkict. HH ( at Kandolph in and

tiraul IHslrleuoo the Wtli day of July, A. I..
In. An Instrument purporting to be the last M ill
soil Testament of Merrill .1. Button, lata of

said dlstrict.dec-ased,uelu- presented to the
Court by Vim. Milliner the Kaei-u-

lir therein named, for Probate: It Is ordered by th
ssid Court, that all persons concerned therein De no-

tified to apear at a session of said Court to be held
sttba 1'robate t fflce in Katidolph on tlielMltb day of
Ana.. A. 1. 1S. and show cause. If any thev

the Probate of said will: for which
purpose It Is further ordered, that a copy or tue ree-e-

of tills order tie published three weeks successi-

vely In the Herald and News, printed at West Uan
du!pi'.prevl"us to said time appoiuiea lor Hearing.

By the Court, AtleM,
fco WILl.lAai H. NICHOLS, Jud.e.

Fiual Settlement.
(TATE OK VERMi lT At a Probate Court
HAKTFoKU 8 (held at W oodstocK,

nhin and lor ssld lH.trlcuon lb'j;tbdy of Juiy,
1 Present. T. t . heaver, Judtfe.

Whereas Mary E. Kassett r'lske.Admlnistrarralrlx
oniieeute ol Julliu ti. Kiss sell, late of Bnthvl

In said district deceased, intestate, proposes
renderlim an account ol her administration and
MMMiiintf ir aivuimt aiflilnst said SUU! for allow- -
aui-- at a session of said Court to tm held at Wood-
stock. In the said District on Hie Julli day ol Aug., A.
II ISM1

Aud whereas said court has assigned said time and
nLu-- for the settlement ol suld account and lor the
Wri. i.f tlif residue of said estate to the heir, t

aid deceaud. and ordered that public notice thereof
I Hv.n toj.ll interested in said eslale tiy
liulitisiiliiif a copy of the record of this order three
weeas succeaslvsly, pevloiis to the day assianed, as
atoreiaid. in if fcHALO aho cui sibs. a ur..i.ii
published at Bethel. Ill the County of
U mriuir In the slate of Vermont.

Therefore, All persona concerned In said estate
ire untitled toappeur al the Probate Oinee in Wstxl--
stoi'k. In said Dlstilc.l. ou me nay asurneu, as

then and there to contest the allowance ol
said a.couul II lliev see cause and to establish their
nrljls as beira. legatees and iawtiti claimants of said

A trii emv nf . attest.
N. .1. aF.AVKK. Keglster.

A true copy of record, T. O. Ju.lge.

LiffiiNf to M-l- l.

hTATE flK VKKMOMT, ( At a Pr. bate Court
lUKir'tlltD DIM HICTSS Wield at Wo.idstock,
wlliun and lor said district, on toe Mb day of .luly.
A l lsnD. Present Hon. T. . txaver, Judire.

W hereas .lames li. howler, one of Ihe eaeculors
of the last will and tealaiueutof tllsha roler late

MidYmtVlcl.tleewiseJ h preseuted to said Court his

peiition in writing, making apt atlon lor license to
sell all the real estate of w liico testator died it
..,d .,, ,,.. in .l.l Bethel, representing that such

i, i. i...rin. I, . Hie interests of all con
to Hie provisions of saidcerned and not contrary

-- ., k. ..i. niuv not be necessary !ir
tticiiaviuenl of the debts due from said estate. Aad
saloeieciilor has presented to said t ourt the writ-

ten ron-e- to such sale signed by ail person, con

cerned who reside In I his slate
The Curt therefore appoint. I he (lth da )of Aug.

!...., i..,. .n.l me Proisste Orflce 111 Woodstoi k

aforesaid as a place of hearing aud deciding on said

application , ,,belven , .11

tamms Imerested in said eslale. by publishing
cons of the record of this order lliree wees succes- -
sheiv In the Hkkai.ii axu tot masi. a newspaper

UeTllel"1 " In this state.that thev msy apar be-

fore said Court and the allowanc. said a. --

counu If tie,, see cause. .'ter.

true copy of record. Attest
gtKiJdK..

CHELSEA ACADEMY,
CHKLSKA VT.

.K M. COMSTC K'K, Priiiciil
English, ;

o- - "
!ComnloB

vh nir. V
FaU term of U weeka betrtna Monday, Aug.

'.lith. For inlonimtion or aagtatwu iu
d

,,KI;apAL,
nielsesv, Vt., Jnly

Coddard Seminary,
BARRE, VT.

Fall Term Ooens Tuesday,
Aug. 27th, 1889.

A Boarding; and lay School for both xes.

INSTINCTIVELY A HOME SCHOOL.

The advantaRWi for the least money.Breatest
Good board, including rtxiro heat, liifht and

washing SU per week. Tuition
Four full course of study. .Special ?

and iLocationto preratioo for collet!.
ekcellent. Full b,rd of nine errnenced

teachers. Nine endowed scholarsh.ps pve
free tuition to aa many student eanmur them.

DEPAKTMENTS OK MUS-1- AND ART.

Resident teacher, of laroe and iueful --

perience pTe their whole time to these bran.h-- .

Funher information and catalogues on

application to the Princiiwl,
VULSBY,

Barre, Vt.

VERMONT ACADEMY,

ONE OF THE BEST IN
NEW ENGLAND

Oon i. r ,A thorongh P.repafa ,
in English Buimine m- -, e- -

and
-

alltir. tiymnastnm
hies. Able twhers.

TERMS MODERATE
Ad- -f IIr ah inu -

d"' VERMONT ACADEMY
- eptSaxtons Kiver, t.

been orsranized. One huudred and

twenty-nin- e companies have been gath
ered into this, and the prospect is that
soon the entire salt manufacture of the

country will be in the hands of a single

company. The, price will then be al

most certain to advance. isalt is one

of the necessaries of life. It has usu

ally been plenty aud cheap. In the
hands of a trust the poor of the coun

try will be forced to contribute out of
their poverty to add to the wealth of

the rich. There is no reason why this
should be so except as the rich use the

power their riches give them to bring
about this result. It is claimed that a
combination of capital means economy
of production and management. This

may be so, but the benefits are to ac

crue to the capitalists aud not to the

public. The creation of fictitious stock

upon which dividends must be paid is

a scheme for absorbiug all that cau be

saved by operating on a large scale.

A movement has been set on foot tow

ards a railroad trust. The banks have

been "felt of a little to see how they
incline with reference to offering aid,

Such a trust might give more uniform

rates aud prevent so much cutting by

competing lines, but in such matters it

is always safe to assume one thing, aud

that is that the public will pay for all

it gets in the way of accommodation or

advance by this method. The English

capitalists have been seeking to gain
control of our beer business by buying
uo all our large breweries. This seems

to be a day when every interest that
atlects the people is fulliug into the con-

trol of a few men who propose to make

themselves immensely wealthy at the

expense of the public. In the mean-

time many products outside the rauge of
these trusts, and upon which farmers

depend as a source of income are de-

clining in price. The dairy business

does not pay the cost of running, and

is continued by thousands of men only
because they cannot readily turn to oth-

er occupations or modes of farm labor.

Thus it conies about that the thiujrs
farmers must buy are tending upward,
the pi ice of what they produce and
must sell is tending downward. It
a matter of surprise that the number of
abandoned farms does not increase in

stead of decline, and if this system of

trusts so recently orgauized is pushed
to a great development this will be the
result. Is there any remedy ? How are
we to break up these trusts or avoid

their worst tendencies ? There are
some things in the use of which people
can economize, aud break up trusts in

them by letting them alone. Sugar has

reached a price that is diminishing its

consumption, and should it rise another
notch the amount consumed will be cut

dowu immensely. It is not easy to

economize much on salt, unless our

dairymen choose the fashionable way
of saltiug butter. As to beer it makes

no particular difference to us what the

priee is as we shall go without all the
same. The present purpose seems to

be to form trusts iu almost everything
that the people must have. It looks

like a grand scheme of extortion on the

part of a few against the many. It is

like putting the public iuto a vise aud

turning the screw just a little at a time
Some think there is no use in wiggling,
that there is nothing to do but to grin
and bear it. Our impression is that

the people will take the matter in haud

and break up these trust by legislation.
There must be some way to reach them

aud check their power for evil. The

new State of Washington proposes to

take the bull by the horns and insert in

her Constitution a clause forbidding

their formation. The courts have al

ready taken hold of the sugar trust, but

nothing that relieves the public has yet
been carried out. We see in all these

trusts a tendency towards the forma-

tion of that state of society that Edward

Bellamy has so graphically described

"Looking Backward." It may be

that the solution of the questions that

now vex us w hich he there gives, is the no
.. . i-

only one that can oe reacneu. at

We send out a large number of sam-

ple copies of this issue of the Herald.
We ask all who receive one to look

it over carefully, aud if they do we are
sure they will agree with us that it is the

BEST LOCAL PAPER
in Orange or Windsor Counties. We

propose to publish all the news trom
these counties and tojnake the paper,
although the lowest in price, the best

one for you to take.
Be sure and read the great Ameri

can story by Kmina II. Southworth,
than whom there are few more inter-

esting story writers, entitled
"FETTERED BY FATE."

It will be run iu liberal installments
ou the inside pages and will be the best

story we ever published.
Another noted American writer,

who has already made her name fa-

mous the world over as the author of

"The Quick and the Dead," Amelia
Rives, has written a delightful short

story entitled
"MY LADY TONGUE.' '

This we begin in this issue. Be

sure and read it.
Now why do we do this? Adver

tising is dull and we have room for

these stories without crowding out any
of the news or the other good things
we publish every week, and besides we

want every one who does not now take
the llr.KALW to try it during the next
three mouths.

We sud you this issue and one next
week free and only ask that you read
and enjoy them. We will send it to

you
ON TRIAL TILL OCT. 1 8T

FOR ONLY 10 CTS.
Yoii need not send the money to us

but hand it to your post-maste- r. All

papers will stop then unless renewed,
so you need have no fear the paper
will be crowded on you. Please try it.

Yours truly,
L. P. Thayer. Editor.

The camp at West Randolph is to be
called Camp Dillingham.. Arrange-
ments ior the muster are progressing
satisfactorily. A ritle rauge has been
laid out, and Gen. Greenleaf thinks
the camp grounds the best that the na-

tional guard has ever used. The ex-

tent of the grounds is such that mure
thau the usual amount of practice will
be given, botli in skirmish drill and be-

fore the target. The inspectors of ri-

fle practice will be assisted by Lieut.
R. W. Hoyt of the 11th Infantry, Uf
S. A., now stationed at rinttsburgh,
who has been detailed for the purpose.
Other officers of the army will be pres-

ent, and the Burlington Cadets will
visit the camp on Governor's day.

Many wheelmen do not think it is

any object to belong to the L. A. W.
Let us see. Are you sure you will never
be called to defend a suit for damages
because, some one's team runs away,
when the fault is clearly not yours?
Are you sure you may not be ruu" into
by some road hog and your wheel ruin-

ed? AVould it not be worth while to
have a strong orgauization to defend

your right ? This is just what the L.
A. W. is for. Besides it secures to
members a weekly paper giving all the
cycle news, reduced hotel rates, etc.,
etc. It ouly cost S2 to join and ?1 a
year thereafter and half this conies back
into your State L. A. W. Treasury.
ST. ALBANS BICYCLE SPOKES.

The road from here to the bay is
very good at present ; from the bridge
to the Point, however it is Quite
rough.

Nigger Hill" has at last been con
quered. The first of the week Capt.
Norton rode up in fine shape.

1 he club are to have new cans:
they are the regulation L. A. W. w ith
the letters St. A. B. C. in front.

The owners of horses are again re-

quested to notice the following rules
with regard to teams, adopted by the
Bicycle Club last mouth : The right
hand raised once is a signal for cau-
tion, and if repeated, to dismount; if

signal is made riders will proceed
usual pace. Messenger.

These offers are only good in Vermont
ana are nuDle to be withdrawn any day

During Secretary Proctor's absence
from Washington he has appointed
civilian to take his place, whereat the
army officers object. But this is sim

ply the breaking out of the old feeling

Army officers have always disliked to
receive orders from a civilian, even al
though that civilian be the Secretary
of War. We think the Government
will stand the shock.

The new States do not become States
until made so by proclamation of the

President, which, as things move can
not be issued much if any before the
middle of October. The new Consti

tutions are still in process of construe
tion. The constitution makers do not

propose to follow copy too closely. A
few new ideas will probably find t

place iu tkese instruments.

The state treasurer of yew I lamp
shire wants to save money to that state

by not publishing the laws in the state

papers. But how are the people to

know what the laws are? Perhaps some

cheaper way of spreading the needed

information can be devised. We pre
sunie is might be done through sewing
societies if these could be induced to

take hold of the matter. If the people
of New Hampshire will try this meth-

od and make a success of it, we shall

recommend the adoption of the same in

this State. We believe iu economiz-

ing to the utmost.

Dr. Dorchester has spent two months
in inspecting Indian schools in the far

West. This must have been a paying

job, especially if his wife went with

him as a special clerk at a salary of
six dollars a day. We suppose the of

fice is important aud must be tilled, but

we have inspected some of these schools

unofficially, and it did not cost the gov

ernment a cent. ithout boastmg at

all we would say that iu our opinion
the inspection did the public aud the

schools aud t lie government as much

good as the more expensive official one.

The report about a shortage in the

wheat crop is denied. There may have

been damage to growing grain in some

localities but nothing that need atTect

the general result. This is a cry sent

out in advance by speculators to make

ready for an advance iu es. ' We
are assured that we have wheat enough
and to spare and if anybody attempts
to impose upon us in this matter we

hope they will be snuffed out without
even the benefit of clergy. We have

enough evil to bear in the shape of the

imposition of trusts without the addi

tion of flour speculators.

Speaker Carlisle iu the August Fo-

rum makes a reply to Senator Morrill's
article in the July number. He under
takes to vindicate the democratic" party
from the aspersions cast upon it by the
honorable Senator. Whatever any one

may think of his positions it must be

admitted that they are well taken. The
chief value of the Forum lies in the fact

that it discusses important questions on

both sides. Dr. Coxe sounds an alarm

respecting alien government iu this

country, and especially New York city.
Dr. Atkinson continues his discussion

of the poverty question, and Senator

Ingalls talks about prohibition and li

cense, with special reference to the op
erations of prohibition in Kansas. It
is a valuable article. The Auguct No.
of this Review is well worth reading,
and no one interested in public ques-
tions can afford to pass it by without
notice.

Some of the daily papers are wasting
a great deal of space in trying to con-

vict each other of lying in statements

regarding open bars. We think it w ill

powder
Absolutely Pure.

Tills powder never Tarles. A mu vet of nurlrv.
strength and wliolesomeuess. More eeotiomlt-a- l than
the onlluary kinds, and cannot be sold In ruinpetltlonwith the multitude of low test, short wetvlii. allium
or phosphate powders. (Mild only iu cans. Koyal
DAKINU t'OWUERlO.. lt Y all St. N . Y.

Farmers!
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS

I have a line of Agricultural Imple-

ments and Machines, consisting of

Plows, Harrows, Cultivators, Deering
Mowers and Binders, Tedders,' Iiakes,
Lawn Mowers, etc., etc.

ALSO A FINE LINE OF

Sewing Machines.

Give me a call and I will try and

please you. s

L. G. TILSON,
West Randolph, Vt.

DESIRABLE PLACE FOR SALE.

In the villitce of West Randolph, Vt., sit- -

tmterl on th (.'enter St. Modern atorv and a
half. French roof, nearly new, brick liouae of
eik'ht riKiiua. with larife ell, ahed and tine barn.
Never faiiitur water nt both himse and barn,
atuiut two acre, of land. liuildiiiKa tiiatle
nliotit l'J years at:o and ai-- in pood condition.
It iuthe residence of tile late Kuliiaiiii Thayer,
and built, by him in the moat substantial man-
ner for liis own use and now tittered for sale to
close the estate. Apply to

II. C. Wil'hK. est Katulolplt. V t.

VILLAGE HOME FOR SALE.
Mace consistinir of a house, barn,two- -

storv carriage simp anil two acres of
good In ml. The house is in good repair
and well supplied with running spring
water. Situated in l.oyanon vni.ige.
Inquire of Skymoi R ( l l.vni,

Koyalton, t.

FARM FOR SALE.
A bh)(1, small farm of about till acres, one

mile from Urookhcld t enter, acluail ana
liiinh. sit talilv divttled into unaee, pasture

and wood land. Gtaid apple and stiirar or-

chards, bitildiiufs in trisid sliaisff, consisting; of
1 story house wtlh U. gooa nam ana norse
barn. For sale very cheap aa the owner is (jo

. i., B. a.t.votit-v- ,
lJrooktield, Vt.

FARM FDR SALE. !

i.. the main n ail ' from nroookBchl
...,.l,.ir hi e from r.asi Koxourv, ihisi- -

otlice. schools and meetings. Contains ; in ai res
.... land. In high stale 01 vuni, ...........p.
first class. Never failing water at houw and barn.

Voting fritlt.besl sugar orcliard. Kun as a dairy farm.
i r.,11 i,i, ,,r without the stoek. tools, etc. and

give a big bargain to some young urn
farm that win n.a.c ...m.

p xbury.

KASDOIfH, VKKMONT.

l.W feet elevation; grandest s.nery, drives,
lf...l l .mrkn hiirh. steam heat; 400 feet

of piaxats; splendid RToniids; excellent table;
week; fine l.very: earrtaKes atrates $ to $W a

j,.e -- t Wet Randolph. For full particular
adtWs TIIAC1 1 Eli STON E,

Randolph, Vt.

West Randolph
Graded School,

WEST RANDOLPH, VT.

PROF X. J. WHITEHILL, Principal.
Miss Mabel J. Smith, Assistant

teachers In each ofWith experienced
the other departments.

of twelve weeks willThe fall term
commence

Monday, Sept. 9, 1889.
of the HighWith the enlargement.

School building to nearly double its for-

mer capacity and an additional grade,
with a full board of competant teachers,

. t, inprpMsed factl--
"i1!. " aU ages. To the
louU nian or woman who desires to fit

c5l"ee, good businessor obtain a
educat!on?it aflords a rare chance and at

i.Mts einense,
p;;L TndTboard can be obtained at

reasonable rates. For further ,,rt,c.

K. II- - Bkkdle, vCom.
C. K. Abbott. J

West Randolph, Vt., July 8, ISSfl.

T7aTTI,,t PLEASE RENEW
IF YOUR TIME is at ONCE. WE SHALL STOP ALL PAPERS NOT RENEWED NEXT WEEK


